
 
 

 

七年级必刷易错题（九） 
一、单项选择（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分） 
从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

(  ) 1. --How many baseballs _____Tom_____? 

       --Only one. 

A. does; have    B. do; have         C. does; has        D. do; has 

(  ) 2. --Are the books on the sofa? 

       --___________________.They're on the chair. 

A. Yes, it is.        B. No, it isn't          C. Yes, they are.    D. No, they aren't 

(  ) 3. Let' s ________and ________basketball after school. 

A. go; to play    B.to go; play          C. go; play       D.to go; to play 

(  ) 4. --__________! The bus is over there. 

       -- I can't __________it. 

A. See; look       B. Look; see           C. Look at；see.  D. See; look at 

(  ) 5. Mary ________salad but she ________bananas. 

A. doesn't like; like  B. likes; doesn't likes    C. likes; likes       D. doesn't like; likes 

(  ) 6. --Hi, Nancy. Are you______ now? 

      --Sorry. I have some things to do. 

A. fat    B. busy     C. free    D. relaxing 

(  ) 7. --How much are the socks? 

      --Five yuan ______two______. 

A. of ones    B. for; pairs     C. at; socks    D.in; pairs 

(  ) 8. --______________ 

 --Yes, please. I want a jacket for my father. 

A. What do you want?        B. Can you help me? 

C. How do you do?                       D. Can I help you? 

(  ) 9. -- What's the date today? 

      --__________________. 

A. It's Monday.  B. It's November 20th   C. It's seven now.  D. It’s 2016. 

(  ) 10.______________comes before August, but after June. 

A. May     B. September     C. July     D. April 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
二、词与短语填空，每空一词,选项中有一个是多余的（共 10空,每空 1分，满分 10分） 

11. Sue has a baseball. (改为否定句) 

Sue__________ __________ a baseball. 

12. Does Tom like fruit? (作否定回答) 

________, he __________. 

13. She has skirts. They are red. (合并成一句) 

She has skirts _______ ________. 

14. His favorite subject is P.E. . (同义句转换) 

He ________P.E.________. 

15. The blue sweater is thirty dollars. (对划线部分提问) 

________ ________ is the blue sweater? 

 
 
三、阅读理解填词，每空一词（共 10空，每空 1分，满分 10分） 
先阅读短文，再在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式， 单词的第一个字母已给出。 
  It's Jack's birthday today. He is five years old. He g   16    many nice birthday presents(礼物) from his f   17    and 
one of them is a big drum (鼓). 
     " Who gives him the drum?" his father asks. 
     " His grandfather does." a   18    Jim's mother. 
     Jack likes his drum very much.   He m   19    a noise(噪音) with it,  but his mother doesn't say anything about it. 
His father is not at home. He is working in a school. So he doesn't h   20    the noise. But one of the neighbors doesn't like 
the noise at a   21   .  So one m   22    she takes a knife and goes into Jack's room. Jack is making a noise w   23    
the drum. She says to him, "Hello, Jack. Do you know there is s   24    nice in your drum? Here is a knife. O   25    the 
drum and let's find it."  
16.g_______   17.f_______    18.a_______    19.m_______    20.h_______  

21.a_______    22.m_______       23.w_______   24.s_______      25.O_______  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

一、单项选择 
1-5   ADCBD 
6-10  CBDBC 
二、词与短语填空 
11.doesn’t have   
12.No;doesn’t   
13.in red   
14.likes;best   
15.How much 
三、阅读理解填词 
16. gets       17. family       18. answers       19. makes        20. hear   
21.all         22. morning     23. with          24.something      25.Open 
 
 
 


